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Dear friends of Frontline Ministries,
Your prayers, encouragement and financial gifts have helped us to reach out to Christian
families in a variety of ways in the first 6 months of 2019:


In May, we celebrated the one-year anniversary of the weekly RayMooreLive which airs
from 11 a.m. to 12:00 noon (EDT) every Tuesday. We have gained new state
coordinators through the program and awakened others to the crisis in education. We
are asking God to use these weekly programs to encourage parents and pastors in the
education of their children. If you tune in to the live streaming, please, ask questions or
make comments to encourage participation. If you can’t watch live, you can watch the
archived programs at your convenience by clicking on the archive button on the upper
right corner and invite others to watch as well [www.raymoorelive.com].



We have been able to attend homeschool conferences and meetings in: Orlando, FL;
Greenville, SC; McLean, VA; Washington, DC; Anderson, SC; Clarkesville, GA; Columbia,
SC. The expense of traveling to and from conferences and for the live streaming weekly
programs are made possible by your generous donations.



We co-sponsored Alex Newman’s presentation of “Rescuing Our Children” in Columbia
on May 22 with USPIE (Parents Involved in Education), and filled the local church on a
week night. Alex provided evidence from original sources and interviews that showed
the disastrous results of indoctrinating children with a socialist worldview: nearly half of
millennials support a socialist form of government. He urges, “The solution lies in the
hands of parents and concerned citizens. Parents must seek a mass exodus from
government-run schools.” He suggests parents consider homeschooling or seek out
private, Christian schools that “do not adhere to the present Common Core, humanist, or
globalist agendas.”



We have monthly teleconferences with our newly formed Christian Education Initiative
(www.Christedu.org), currently with 20 members. We have an important planning
session for members scheduled in August to plan the implementation of special projects
and programs to assist homeschooling and Christian school families in their endeavors
to give their children a Christian education.

Thank you for sharing the vision that God has entrusted to us through Frontline Ministries, Inc.
We are so grateful for your desire to see God’s people provide Christian education for future
generations, the specific mission of the ministry’s Exodus Mandate Project.

On July 2, our Kentucky state coordinator, Joan Clary, made a presentation to a pastor and
members of the church board about starting a Christian school. The pastor sees the need
for such a school and plans to pursue it. This is exciting news! Joan said to us, “Thank you
for your prayers. Thank you for all you do, because without Exodus Mandate behind me,
none of this would be happening.” We realize that your prayers and monthly
contributions enable us to continue this great work.
As we spread the vitally important message of Christian education to all corners of the nation
through radio interviews, conferences, meetings, newspaper and magazine articles, DVDs,
social media, and seminars, would you consider helping financially? Your gift will enable us to
continue spreading the message of K-12 Christian education and homeschooling. We are a
501(c)(3) non-profit, Christian organization, relying on donors to help us continue the battle for
our children. Thank you for your prayerful consideration of this need.
We are offering the DVD, Rescuing Our Children, a 50-minute presentation that Alex Newman
is delivering across the nation, for a suggested donation of $20.00. You can order a copy today
to share by having a “watch party” with your friends, family, church members, and especially
your pastor.
You may use the enclosed form and reply envelope for your convenience. Thank you for your
prayers and support! 2 Cor. 11 “…as you help us by your prayers. Then many will give thanks on
our behalf of the gracious favor granted us in answer to the prayers of many.” (NIV)
Blessings in Christ,

E. Ray Moore, President
Frontline Ministries, Inc. & Exodus Mandate Project
PRAYER REQUESTS:
 For God to be glorified in all that we do. For children to be rescued from public schools.
 Alex Newman’s tour – through July – August, he will be in the following states: Oregon,
Washington, California, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Arizona, Texas, and Oklahoma. He is
traveling with his wife and children and they’ve experienced some of Satan’s fiery darts
during this tour. Please, pray for their health, protection, traveling mercies, and for Alex’s
continued success in sharing this vital message. See his speaking schedule at
Libertysentinel.org/tour. If he’s in your area, please try to attend.
 For continued distribution of the New American magazine, Feb. 4 special education issue,
Rescuing Our Children, which can be ordered at www.shopjbs.org or 1-800-342-6491. My
interview can be found on pages 40-41. Please order and become a distributor.
 Both Ray and Gail’s health as they continue working “as unto the Lord.” Gail will be
teaching a Bible Seminar for Women in Jamaica, July 17-30. This is a yearly mission trip
which produces good fruit.
 Finances: the need for new donors, for old donors to start giving again, and for churches
to add us to their budgets. Please, present this need to your pastor.

